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TE FLANEUR.

Victor Hugo ias still one child left hitm, a daughter. Shei
is married to an Eglish oticer who la now acting as Lieute-i
nanci overnor of Tinania,

Rossini, one of the wittie-t of mens once gld :i Paris
18 the devii. Everybody speaks ill of It, and everybody gocs
to it.11

The monkeys ln the Jardin d(es Plantes are now clad in
blouses to protect them fron cold.

Politicians are welcome 1. ail the comfort they can extract1
fron tliese lines of the poet :

To bc suspected, thwarted and witlhstood,
Altlougli he labours for the public good,
To win no praise wlenvell-wrought plans preval,
And to be hardly censured if they fait.

A French niglit repast le always a delight. But the Christ-
mas réveillon il a prdigy. Just fancy yourself in prcsence of
susci a displaîy as tlhis-dIevilled kidnieys smothered in champa-
gne, pigs' feet trufiledi and defended with pickles, sausages as
vaious iii colour is in manke up ivith sour-krout to inake ail
digestible, andl onion soup as a sbtitute for bitters ? Yet
such is the lbinqiet that ladies and gentlemen rush to patro-
nie, more in restaurants tlian in piivate houses. It is cal.
culait-i tiat one hundred and fifty miles of black pudding were
consumetl on Christmas Eve.

Consolation for lovers
Amantes, amentes.

Recorder. You believe also that the young man who sat1
with vou in the cal lias stolen your watch. Vhat makes you
thinik so ?

]Toung girl. lie bent -o over me.
Recorder. Why didi you allow him ?
Younj girl. 0, E1thought lie only wanted to make love.

We cinnot always be laughing. Spite (if us, we will rone-.
finies sit alone and fo!gotten thingi will troop up iuto the(
br iin, iaking the lip to quiver, and the eye to moisten and
the heart to swell until il is alinost fit to break. i had this
feeling the other îiglht, as I penned the following fines :

Like a wail on ihe desolate seashore. that cold wild glst of Deceinber
.\lakes minoi ruînd the gble at midnihtlit-the liat of tLhe y ear-
And like the grin of a glioxt.te tightof the emioulderini einbr
Fiti mi y empty fac and ui ii:kw uie ith visions of cheur.

0, where are the dreanms that we dreaned, and where the delirious
[fuliies

We lovcd when the insec tluttered n tTe varnth and the r trance
1, NI ay ?

And where ara the v'îws that wo made-those cltter of fiery hollies.
fLrigh tuiti andfairea tb sec on the very uve of decay ?

The oineb: boycraunm aaIii! work. the millon sinKý einthe hower,
Anid t h,;air p-zJi- t% w ilih t he ilii ,bg of a c ~n i nii t., love.

uIt tithe et are i tt lire iiet in tle sTniise' senuous> hour,
And the red lea.vest cover the tryting sCat in th grove.

The id ian rnc'es hi, idndd.. ant ilr'oops h isheaid in the shadows,
The gd wife soi at lier whee., f.r lier e-e aro filimy and ito;
jiut i). un he ini isigeo rhe wod niid oiut on t ilh biLlowy iîead ,ws
Tauo greait gold light i ffcloting in ia celestiat itreai.

rie iiour if ia-ic rtil chine to the Icaves of the fantiiy miîsal,
Ad lt da of o.r br.Jat is tierc-t reminiber twas wr.t n i ny

Ah ine! yet 'ti only this rirng that I heard the bnbolink'l whistle
Up ini thesuimactieh that shelter> her grave anti whero thuesyinga ttood

Ye, and ic rains of the aitiiiuni fîM chill on the purple tlo pe where
itoetheCr

The hione- ofin, yibbes are enlaced in The root of that fanerIl troc.
lit Mi wh n I lk tit for thenlin the butioiyant. cryralline wacthcr
Their t witefaces arc radAyit and m'ile ujlîui>ne.

Andc eh ihe life of ii-ti-a shifting of sceneo--with the ranges
Fr on ne estreme to the niext-ie r.se anda fi Ilithe u
And wait is our blissenout it. ail Why, abrays to chang'e with thc

[chaBges,
Though our stigle pur ose is fixed on the one imnutable goal.

Thus lt-niglht vill chase miy sorrtw itiLli that lat wiiJ guist of Decem-le er,
The cron whern 1 mit ta on 1nm the [ns cf them g r.
Tie iat h buriesi anw ini the dut -f thesinuldering eier,
FLr the Future rire beforc mei, in, the flush if the dawning year.

'Ihose Frenehmen !
Siîine w -eks agt>, thi police of Paria arrested a man wio

attemptei-)d tu ite oifi the nose of a wine merchant. I was
loti)l s, att raictedi lyi luon. Aftr inuch res iStance, lie
urrendet imielft ai, on being qiestioned, ainswercd thst

lie v;.a nî :tislirimlarlib day. but by inight aced as aceretary to
the Society of Nose Eaters !

Poor Parepn hvly did she etver n·rry? Fron the firyland
of tplraIse triuiipihî, sie rteIpp-d dowi into the pýosy arena of
wer d>ck nnd lier brief ctreer thIert )ended in a dismal tragedy.
She d(ied alfter giving birth to a fiili-born child.

Willie Winter, dmmiratic critie oft Ue Nv York Tribun, of
whoinit maiy ' saii that liehas reviv, d in Anierica the
mthodorti uf a ChPrley ln n J a us Janin, lately set the clinmax
tu dlelicate, cuurteoui w-ori lpainting. Speakiig of Caduo ta
Leceire- ;, who pipered in the Kur MaÀgdalenI and wishing to
iisinuiate o lier ns gtmently as possible, that ieing fat and fti ty,
shie wa unsuxiteo til Uiart tf er.. y Meerricl, he got out of
ti e crapîe bîysanying that tie was Ito miassive anid mature."
I have seldoimî tead ainyttinîg iore exqutisite.

This definition of a jockey is w;rtly of Douglas Jerrolti
The pair of pinclers itl which sportsmen draw their cliest-

nut t out of ti lfire.

Itis rimar.rkable that in alnost ail languages the word Itdear"
sigiies belovei and of highi price. Through flie Latin carurn,
the Italiaii have caro the French cher. We have dear and
the Gerians thewr. AIl w.lî the doublei meaning.

A youtng feIlo w whxo liadi t i)pay one hundre do;Ilars for a dis-
pensation to narry tiiIrst c tisin, usedi aLanswer, whenever
shio tultliiii (is wotiin alwavs d I) tliat lie could not possibly
love heras tondly as she lovet-l huniii

O Minii, you are doubly dear to eme.

In this vcry cty, (I can give you street ia
if yon like) th-re was a furniture dicaler, whaodhld
niess of tundertaker to his other canes, for one of1
was filled with coffins large anI small. Orer h
painttl tihissign in French

X-- , &c. &c. Escoraan HoME ANUFAOT

Robert Dale Owen says that ho saw more pretty
live weeks, ln New York, than ho dil during a fiv
at Naples. This is one of those wild assertionsv
nothing. They arc true under òne sole point o
false ln every other. I may say with equal trut
untruth that I saw more pretty faces, in one day
the Strada Nuova, than I met in Broadway, duri
promenade. And yet wbat would It prove?

THE QUEEN OF OPERA BOUFFI

Olive Logan send to the Spirit of the Times fr
following spicy gossip about tlie great Scineider :
York has seen this artiate il can never i rîly say t
anything aboti the possibilities of Offenbachian
That vulgar creature, Tostee, got ail thle crean o
tuch'ss 'in New York. The music was such a no
was bound to be a succesi anywhere ; bat if you
Frank Evans getting hold of one of Lester Wall
and going t Omaha and playing it, you may lia
of the rapprochement between Schneider in• La
chesse inl Paris, with hialf the crownedi head
elboweing cach other for ber smiles, and Tostee i
getting tipsy on bad champagne with Gotham's g
croaking through the part on nights wien she wa
posed 'elie extraordinary charmn of Schneider wa
and dignified bearing; shte looked like a Grand 1
liat the carriage and manners of one. It was onfly 1
flashes, se-arcely lasting a moment, that she gave3
of the wild deviltry of reckless fan whichli 1y ben
perions and high-bred den-anur which was lier hi
ier. Aiidd to thts that iatead of the iirateredA
recording mapof hideousorgies-behind which 'To
and throuîgh which lier lascivious little eyes twinil
cer has a delicale and intellectual face, which, de
of au untdeniably unvestal-like character, bears n
now of the ravages of dissipation, ler lif ha
among the finest ilover of the nobility of Europe
mean among men of that stamp only-.and th y
lier. Such men m-ay be dissipated, reckless, fr
they are not coarse and vultiar, nor will they t
traits ln any one with whom they associate. I
was the Duke te Giranumnt-Caderousse. fle i
andi used to walk arm--arm lwii hi lier o-i th bottl
day time. Any body who wo -Id iot bow to h ui
his arm, ha cul mot nemIorselesly afterwards. H
cendant of the Crîi-aders, and ha i the r- d hai
ci et ro-nses of tht Gramnonts have iouthed
dredm year. He died vouiig, leaving [fortetnse a
hii fortune. I 'xw hier i ia private b ix of ti
the Delacemts Comiques nihlt b--f-)re lt-at. I
see that ber p i c e-C eet fli itheactresea on Il

rvot Sie appladed tihr- in- ging once or twi
She wasacompanied by a very 'sw an ' an(, an
bit richly drssed in black ilk. ticele b lack
from hier eairs-gems fit for Cleopatra's iwear wl
Suiday best. Suidttclçlert uiiown one brooch, a m> o
ut tterci Il - nid 8, formed of diamont as big a lxor
ihiere or thereabotut4. It is sid to bi bcworth ihi
king- a neaVi mStateentiih ai re-gards imony val
havc been some kugs 1 woiiulun t give a dollar-zt
for."

NEW BOOKS.

A poemv of so:ne thiousand or f t elvoii hindred Ili
any circumanauces-a soniewhaltat u-abitious undcr
*hat m-hall we say of a yung tyIV of sixtet whto b
iite an ocean of vers -' and uniteterrai by tue fi
thet ridicule of the crities f.:atlssiv pl tees li
1 fore mia dis:rimintin pmbhe' Wile weu
pluck, we cannot but cnidMer the author of -1 Coi
unwise in suipiosing that thei uble wî-i:l l'ook w

fav n able eve a lier own friends upon th elabor
what sttile prodnetion sh uis put forth ipo
While we mlii nul dleny th1t within tihe ttitxhouand t
form the biook before ii theire iare <ome that pos-t
their own we cannot but congratutitte the îwr
prudence in withh-îding lier namite from nut fTor
the future she miime iereaso tiIo bc ahamd A
tion of a young laly in elir teeis l Consituce "isîn
good pt.ints. As a book tht th(lie pub'ic arc sip
and pronoutce I; ou, Iwe Aw-ir thiat it will ffai tit
tyl-ugmphîimical vork, the book is amii tvel of th
together î% ith hic I.st possible amouit of t iste.

MAGAZINE LITERATURE.

Old and Nee' for February is a sprightly and
number, on the principle of being a popular and
azint, inisteid of being useful, and taking the ch
popular. NIr. 'rollope's anovel grows readible
Ing. Mr. Pcrcin's novel contains some curions
trating the interior of lite bo'k-agents i Idreadft
the Washington novelette fills the second of il
Bishop Ferrette of the Syriati Chtuireli -a ian of
Oriental hearning, and who cau reti the "l Arta
at sigllt, into good English, fron the Arabic -
fancifutl egend, which mighth well be ad ed to thic
cru story-book. Mnr. Hîarlew's ketch , The Lo
sad but interesting legend of Wachusset Motinta
autiior says, milsivell knownl l all that region1

I iave diiscovened a boatty for Hottents new edition Of * Conttun. A Lay of tho Oldon Time. B Ny MaplCuritous Signi-boards. real i John Lovell.

nd number, true.' Mr. Hale gives us a capital practical paper on ilExer
ei the basi- cise," a spirited introduction full of patriotic memories of the
bis windows Revolutionary War and alikely lntroluction to the Examiner,
is front was with suggestive thoughts about poetry, and magazine poetry

too. In the "lRecord of Progress " theru is a bitter epigram on
unR 1 Carly*, and sone seasonable information on money matters

anri on the American Social Science Association. Tiiere are
two poemr.,-"8 ea Tangle," by G. TIl. A.; andIl' Mistaken,"

wonen, In by Clara F. Guernsey. And there is a fervent and forcible
e years' stay article by one of the Old Guard of Kentucky RIpuiblicans, Mr.
which mean Fairchild of Beren, in favour of having atl public schools open
f vier and equally to black and white children. And Mr.. Quincy, whose
I and equal articles on the proper way of exempting public institutions
y's stroll on from taxation have attracted a great deal of attention, has an.
ng a week's other pungent paper on the subject.

The Felbruary number, the second of the new volume of
Lippincot's Magazine, sparkles with interesting and attractive

ALMAVIVA. articles. In'this înumber Mr. George MacDonafils long.prom-
Ised serial story, Malcolm, ri ally begins. It is brimfuul ftfine
Scotch humour. Ils characters arc clearly and skilfully drawn.

E. It li altogether a most stirring and captivatiig story. The
continuation of the II New Ilyperion" maintains the universal

oom Paris the interest already created,-an interest whiclh il coistantly
ý Until New surprised and intensifi-ed by the sinîguilarly original and sug-
bat it knows gessive illugstrations of Doré. IlJosephin and Ma.mtison,"
opera botuff- illustrated, is, its padding notwithstandinig, an interesting
f the Grand sketch of Napoleon's life at Malma.ison and of hi relations
vcty that it with Josephine, by Marie Howland. I A Western Seeress," by
can imagine Will Wallace Harney, ls a graphie and curious piece, descript-
lack's pieces, ive of aaventures illustrative of the faculty of second sigbt.
ve sorne idea "Two Marquises," by Reginald Wynford, conains a sketch of
Grande Du- tho Marquis of Hertford, who was the original of Thackeraty's
8 of E'îrope fimous character. IlThe Marquis of Steyne."I " f.)&wo
n New York, Met," is a charming story, by the author of "Bliwipits."
amblerq, and î99Kismet," an Eastern poem, by George Il. Baker, wili con-
as not indis. mand universal attention. " Aonxng the Alligators," is a
s lier elegant lively Florida hunting sketch, by S. t. Clark-. - Tue R-
Duchers, and mance of a Tin Box" by Louis A. Robert, i, as its tile liu-
by occasional dicates a very amusing story. IlModern French Fiction," by
you Francis Asheton, li an able critici article on a isubij ct of
eath Ihe im- constantly increasin: interest. This number aiso containl
abituai man- "&A Qieen's Adventure," a very sprigitly -imper, by R. D .vey
I ma k--one and IA Famine in thc E mat," by Fanny R Feu ig". " Our
tee grinned, Monthly Gosip," in the February numuber is equal ain style

k:ed, Sclinei. and variety to any of its predecessors, and to sy ithaidC to
spite her lite commend the Magazine to al readiers of reftied taste and
o traces even good judgment.
8 been pased
-of course I
have formed
ivolous ; but R-ichetort la writing au autobiographical novel in the cRppet
'ilerate ttiese G-orrge Sandi1 8writing a new novelette in the Temups-
Her first love L'Orgue de Titan.
diolized her' Charles Kingsley was to have saled fronm L!verpool for N'owvirdi i in he York on Tiouratity.

n wvith ber on
e ias a dcs- An accouant of the Chinese war will be aiortly published by

r whicA.h the the Comte d Pialikao.
for stx hun- Oit lai14 nirto itii i rlittt ct-ylione voliim", entitlet
goo i part of 'îe Woolcii .-thes," wlîîc!i wgillbe t by lierself.

Ih tihîetre of 1lmiattt.tiiimbîr uf UinîeXs JB îb I goirug 1a write a
t w- easy to book witlî tic siraie titie oi ctiiic antiDitio. Ti;i' cof
te t ge vcry the ,tlryi- to h. iintla idies.Wtîat itew grievaca l.
ic, huwever. Mt. J.Iiiiis about.t)tbiiit*
Id w:s siuply
pearl hu tarc-. il- ritln.- a ncw sci--.Itore,
rut d-&eo î 1i r %Vit-irl iortly appc- ii 1Cîteli's VLgzZZétC. ILt iCii h e Cm-

titI -Ti.! -PL ge r:f,!or intre ,'ail 1%i l ii ba b ise n
iogrim of the te adeeitures afatu n-ojn ) eglmn during Utc L-.mts l'îaiippa
sec- hItntat, e

e raniomn of a
uie, forl t re Albookîv.hic'hi iill ce-atccnei-rah!c lnt'îrcsi.nu ILSattonr.

tore brcastpin releat miolith vil tic lie Lie rnd L-'ters '21Li-d
ettiteLl i hLte C tit."s -' <if Mtoit u. I taii . Itlita t1,mot pri.
î-:tat citor:I referringto it ie mpriticipal potsonagos asud evealAi
if priiset ycar3 oftIti-t centiry,

.9tmL ion & C,,. itînouice a ivrk Nir hictî wvill bc recelved vwith
greatI lîtereni. -veryNwlîerc. ItliL.-nmn lnrn ilInwyr thic Un.
coalAmiiitrhtiierby ex-S -creIary Vl- ào irîs c,>tuet4
siil ILsfroin Liii itriasulixn.l of Itsecrets, andtbasaavast
aihiteitotuccuratedtaatdraw frein.

Notice oet 'ion ftir lIh-IliWi> tîb.n s-'nt aat-s the 7inoi-'st h) the
otbieliclofOca ark iv Ote su lcitorl 0f one of i l- Liverpaolin>s la under on âce,"tamii mcout «f cortitii stteriîtnts miie be2Mr.

etak m Bet of lnI'il.ippnml -Shlp trnril
>'tilv Plunges <if Oiic'cmWei-k. Tha chIiîîsîwviuer rt-orred ltoJi«, tfic Lii'erpolli
it raise or Daj., l'est says, Mr. %...Fernil.

sth produ-

armrIeti TIîey lhav -t uiai eidŽnic ut criiiri.uî ai. MtnnrapîoUs. At a
a Wiiel r rec-oît ltiqist over t1iiu w,)kof te'rnay.sonx une -cp-:tt-cr pro-

lt without its ctdIiii a ir,-ci-ms4 pocu.!'lut vlO) sunui p;trortm of a
r,1thî the ain tîi. wlînvo it in love tit theLe t flfte'iand ix ta c ,'ttj ina I so
r:tIe an1t1 1,0111- eler siiice." A cer.ri ant ,aulii L t -r r lî * "t Il-î " m* y. i
ait thie rid. reiîtuatteitiiinî ut t'le r-mitîî tîn b ,-cait lmttir tif a n ef
d Aues iliattient la a . It 1-,..pt titrtl tetti '-a the

ec;I a uierit if finsi, huit tliey %-il r'cver in miUn ir Ifthey 3live lonig eu-.)igl
11tcr i'uîm lier The meniliex, of th-- l'rtiiaiu Preu~î~r e 'l-fi-' tuara
ti of teiieli ilu tliUt!ctta oli, m'have-opropn)ed 1 ta he i-rrut,-'c er, i t iiii,

1s thie ProdutctP- l ,tîltî f.T ioi i.Calyileo, t a in iii baýr gt Livi iIiiit -sum
ut wvitlout its tif the Or-tan. ii in laiteor tle lhit.2i 3izïif)r M nl. Il wmi.sle easy

1 îosedtatoreadî hue t iýi l- isuecL,îîsor V) tih>e e-ehrtitl lti iIsint, as. for
t. As t> tilic enasiSeîI-jIlYiaihest tle hrcell,:îd il,,l) iiqui!--tlo:i uah it tUm

-e bizarre put .ectlortM. Victortiii itaier ttier rv:alI
uîiîoutbîdiy iivdt îmtitiueti LMe 'trmesi.-L fcLo r m iiieti
mini. titriscienice irllitix lxah the dispos Il of the SaVerelgr. of
Peisa-n.

Tue t, l iugIs the text of C. A.. lrtiteîI's (Bat! Bn;o'i lat
leter' ,mli isui t tive. t

t
For- twelg-c iays 1îim% c s trrlstich

1entcrtainin&g agonieII as lcuuîn'uL hodescrite.h minimainelîo1. M unt-. ti'lel2Lli,

useful mag- i wits eaten. 1 toik the sacrauiîtinît tue qitotiy,
ance of being hutt titiireserveA for-nire stn-ring. 'tyriiilty anttfrients
and interetl-iiivt? siocaiIl(lie gntest tiitiss. I Lhiik teo iglît to b,

cuti ~ ~ l inlr't luue leg.il te khidlti ti -atitts a-. iigr.etf. I sav t is as a Cîîrts.
matters illus-T) IlISrl)

il tradei" andil. 2<1v coiserants inve linlike ii-ohn 10uni ere 1 ho
ts thrue parts. live 1 situtildtirite aialitioo ou the IrLsb.
iuuch citriotus
bian Niglitis," Tue Publishers Circîîlnrin' us tiit 3,163 dttr-.rnt books
contributes a a1x1t îîuInîp liave been îibl.hiliemtiitjxtlI t In

rfiîtnou$ E tst- the yl'.ar 1873, Lt htghest iiuiiht'r roaciteh Il, iiy uther eoiitr>'
4 Chîti," s a elng 659. Saine tif txese line Alierhca.îLii iIuoittièz, hbmt te

tat àvicl h nraiît-r iiltes ahi iie,îv eîttiflu-. Thlî anipilileLa airc, uxtrciitiystn Chil t'eis 'a

inoi h170, and limehriks tif tlhoi standtfro.mîo-l, $31.
tu b entirely cothology, wîtî -7t) wonls , and iext, ti ur surprise,

5t hakst( tifaart, or fookm s. Githtnxibet il to hirsbts of ar
la lf. N bont- Aoer wiiese ftoîriitotles, ooks f Doetryn Din 2S2 worsn of

t.iEci, gomann-phy or geogiap tial rseargh.


